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HAWAIIAN LEGISLATURE.

TWENTY FIFTH DAY.

House met pursuant to adjourn-

ment, at 10 o'clock a.m., the President,
Hon. J. S. Walker, in the Chair. Af
ter prayer by the Chaplain, and" calU

ing of the roll, the minutes of the
previous day's session Trere read and
approved.

PETITIONS.

Hon. member , Castle introduced
petitions as follows: VThat if it is neces
sary to cede aiyy "ol 'the territory of the

-- Islands to secure the continUence of
the ReciprogityTreaty that said treaty
be allowed to terminate. That no lot
tery bill be passed- - That $2,000 be
appropriated for arbridge at Waihee.
That the Wailukii .Court-hous- e, be en-

larged. That no subsidy be granted
any foreign steamship line That the
protection ofVthis Government be not
extended to any South Sea Islands on

account of ; the - expense. That no
bank be established by the Govern-

ment for Japanese. Referred to proper
Committees.

Hon. member Nahale presented a
petition that the present Sunday law be
not repealed. Referred to Committee
on Education.

Hon. member Kalua preiehted a
detition for an English school at Kau-po- a.

Referred to Education (Commit-

tee. , That certain taxes paid twice be
repaid. Referred to Finance Commit
tee. That Hon. member Nahale
be not unseated on the petition
previously presented. Referred to
to the Tudiciarv Committee.

Hon. member Kaai presented a peti
tion for a school-hous- e at Kjpahulu,
Maui., That law regulating the ap-

pointment of District Magistrates be
repealed. That witnesses in criminal
rates. h paid. iv.fcMi.il t pwj.i
Committees.

Hon. member Kauhane presented a
petition against protection being ex-

tended to any South Sea Islands. That
no $10,000,000 loan bill be passed.
Referred to proper Committees.

Hon. member Paehaole presented a
petition from 116 lepers that a com-

mittee of thirteen be appointed to visit

the leper settlement and report on its

condition. Hon. member Kalua
moved to accept the petitien and have
the committee appointed. Hon.
member Kaulukou moved to refer to
thp. Smitarv Committee. His Excel
lency the President of the Board
of Health seconded the motion
to refer to the Sanitary Commit-

tee. He was a member of the com-

mittee that visited the settlement in
1878,, and he did not know but that
another visit by a committee now might
be of benefit. As the absence of the
committee of thirteen would be tanta-

mount to an adjournment of the
House, he would suggest that the Sani
tary Committee recommend a smaller
number of members, i ue amenumem
was carried and petition referred to the
Sanitary Committee.

Hon. member Dickey presented a
petition against any permanent settle-

ments. To be considered with bills

nnw hefore the House,
Hon. member Paehaole presented

the following petitions; That a steamer
be subsidized to run between Molokai,
Lanai and Maui. That an English
school be c .tablished at Keanac, Maui.

Referred to appropriate committees.
Hon. member Keicoa presented a

petition for an English school at Puna,
Hawaii.. Referred to appropriate com-

mittees.
Hon. member Paehaole presented a

petition that $600 be appropriated for

improving land at Kalaupapa. Refer-

red to Committee on Public Lands.

STANDING COMMITTEES,

His Excellency the Minister of the
Interior reported the bills read for the
first time yesterday as printed.
' Hon. member Brown reported from
the Judiciary Committee, recommend- -

ine that the petition against permitting
any more Chinese laborers to enter the
Kingdom be coniidered with the bill
on that subject. Report adopted.

On motion the Judiciary Committee
were excused from attendance in the

House next Monday, they having im-

portant cases to attend to.
' Hon. Noble Bishop from the Com-

mittee on Education reported back the
bill making a redivision of certain elec-

tion dUtrcts, and recommended the
. pas.age of the bill as amended by the

l committee. Report laid on the table
tn h rnnsidered with the bill.

His Excellency Governor Dominis
f
reported the "fire limits" bill as having
been sinned bvHis Majesty the King.

, RESOLUTIONS- -

His Excellency the Minister of
''.Finance .presented the following Rcso- -

lution:
Whereas, tq-da- y is to be observed as

Decoration Day by the People of the
United States and the American resi-

dents of this city as an annivesary com-
memorative of those who fell in the
late civil war in the United States :

Therefore be it
Resolved : That out of resnect to

the memory of the Patriotic Dead of
that nation, who is our Neighbor and
Friend ; we the Representatives f the
Hawaiian People in the Hawaiian Leg-
islature assembled, do vote to adjourn
for the day Until Monday at ten o'clock
A. M.

His Excellency the Attorney Gene
ral moved to amend by adjourning at
12 e clock noon. I he resolution as
amended was adopted.

Hon. member Thurston introduced
the following resolution, which, after
discussing by the mover and Minister
Gibson, passed :

Whereas, certain voters residing on
the island of Lanai have charged and
now charge that the Minister of Foreign
Affairs, His Ex. W. M. Gibson, prior
to the late election, made or caused to
be made, promises to the voters of La-

nai that if they would vote as desired
by him they would be allowed to past-
ure their horses on the lands of the
said Minister for two years free of past-
ure and threatened or caused to be
threatened the said voters that if they
did not vote in such manner they
should be ejected from such Island of
Lanai and deprived of the rights of
kamaainas on such Island,

And Whereas five of the voters resid
ing on said Island, in the exercise of
their constitutional rights, refused to
vote the ballot which they were diiect-e- d

to and voted for the representatives
of their choice,

And Whereas the charge is made
that in pursuance of said threat and
since said election, the Minister has
forbidden or caused to be forbidden
the said five voters to get fish from the
konohiki lands under pain of arrest and
prosecution, and has otherwise illegally
oppressed the said voters by reason of
their voting as aforesaid :

And Whereas the said five voters
and their families are in a state of dis
tress and are deprived of the neces

f lif. k ..,.n. ' uv,ll tL.llVk. -

And Wiereasj'-.r-vt.-c said information
and charges are true, such slate of facts
is a disgrace to this nation and unfit
the said Minister to hold his present
high office :

Resolved, that a select committee of
five be appointed by the President of
the Assembly to investigate the said
charges, to take evidence upon the
same, and repoit to this house concern
Ing the same.

Hon. member Ihurston moved tne
following resolution, supporting it in a

speech, but the hour of adjournment
arrived before action was taken thereon:

Whereas, by resolution of this As-

sembly, it has been resolved that it is

the sense of this house that the Hon.
L. A. Thurston has grossly insulted the
Minister of Finance and the other
Cabinet Ministers, and that it is the
sense of this house that the offending
member make an apology to this house.

Resolved, that the said L. A. 'Ihurs-
ton be furnished with a specification
of the words or act which the Assembly
considers a gross insult, in order that
he may be informed of what he is to
apologize for.

Hon. member Dickey introduced a
resolution that when the House ad-

journ without fixing any time for re-

assembling, the hours for such re
assembling be 10 o'clock a. m., or 1:30
p. in,, according to the time of adjourn-
ment, Resolution lost.

The President then reminded the
members that in case the House ad-

journed at any time without fixing the
time for they would have
some difficulty in getting to work again,
there being no rule on the subject.
The President read a communication
from the agents of the Oceanic Steam-
ship Company inviting the members
of the assembly with their wives to a
reception to be held on board the
steamship Australia next Monday at 7

p. m.
Hon. member Thurston presented a

resolution that he be furnished with a
conv snecification of the matter in
which the House had voted him guilty
of insulting His Majesty's Minister and
the House, in order that he might
know what to apologzc for, During
the talk that took place on the resolu
tion President stated that as it was
twelve o'clock the House should ad-

journ to 10 o'clock (this) Monday
morning.

Hilo Notes.

Hilo has a private shakejpeare
and. will have a musical
readinc club.

Block.

the

soon and

It is icnotted that the coffee trees
and also lime trees near Onomea are to
be destroyed, having been to
OnomeaPlantationjcane will be planted
on the ground, trees have pro-

duced for several years. It is re.
ported limes in great quantities
haye rotted on the ground when they
might haye been sent to market, and

paid lor garnering.

Hilo, May aSth, 1886.
J A. M.

3roft8M(maI dTntus.

P. GRAY, M. D.,

. PUYSIdAN AND SVIIGEOX,
Office, next door to tne Honolulu Library.

OrFicc Hours:

sold

fruit
that

wejl

8 to 10 A. M.
to 4 r. m.

7 to s r. u.
Sundays, 9 to it A. M.

RESIDENCE, AUkea St; Opposite Y. M.C.A,
5

r

Officii!

WHITNEY, M. D., D. D. S.

Dental Boom on Fort Street,
HONOLULU .....H.

Office In Brewer's Block, corntr Hotel and Fort
btreets, entrance on Hotel Street. . 110-2- 61

T7DWARD P. HOPKE,

COUN SB LOR AT LAW.

Room No. (oTar the Bank), Spreckets'
'

932m

CLARENCE WILDER
ASirORO.

TAILLANCOUKT
AEIroRO

A SHFORD &ASHFORD.

Attorney, Countnllort, 5oHcoi, Advo
eate, Proctor; CoMtaner, Kte.

Office "Honolulu Hale,'' adjolninj Post-offl-

o--ir

T ALFRED MAGOON,

ATXOUXF.Y AT X.AW.

41 MeuciiANr Street, Honoluld,
lao-iy- r

TOHN H PATY,

h'otary Vubllc and Cmmttlon of Deed;
For the States of California and New York.

at tot nanic 01 imnop & uo.
Oahu. H. I. io-a-6r

T A. THURSTON.
(Successor to SMITH &

at Late, . v

No. 38 Merchant Strret

CJ B. dole,
Zaxeyer and Xolary Futile,

Will be at his office, at 15 street, from
to 10 o'clock A. u. durins the session.

256--

XK,T R, - -
at Law and Kotary Fublie,

No. 19, Merchant Street Honolulu
Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. sio-a-tii

club

w

The

HoNOICLU,

THURSTON)

Attorney
i.Honolulu

Kaahuntanu
legislative

CASTLE.
Attorney

gnsitttsis GbxvbB.

F.

Has an office with Messrs Bisjtop ft Co , corner of
Merchant and Kaahumanu streets, and lie will be
pleased to attend to any business -- ntrusted to him

to-i- yr

T AINE & Co.,

Commission Merchant,
Importers and dealers in Hay, Grain and General

Produce.
Honolulu V, If,

sio-2- 01

C WEST, N. M. DOW,

EST, DOW & CO.,

TOLRRr

Office

C. W. MACFARLANE

Importers and Dealers in ll Kinds of
ilualc, Jfctncy and Ju.oaH$ Goods.

Furniture of all LincU, Sewing Machines, Minora.
Paintings, Chroraos indToys, Picture Frames and
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furniture
a speciality.
NO. lOj FOKT 5TKKRT HONOLULU

140-3-

A'

ALLEN.

L. SMITH,

Importer and Dealer in Glassware,
Meriaen stivcr-ivate- a nare,

Bracket; Van,
No. 83 Fort Street Honolulu

King's Combination Spectacles and 'Eyeglasses,
L.ustral wire ware, fancy boaps, t'icture Pramett,
WostenhoWs Pocket Cutlery, 11, I, Chase's (lsland
view, Clark's Spool Cottou, Machine Oil, al
kinds of Machine Needle, "Domestic" Paper Fashions.

Sole agent of the unuersally acknowledged Light
Running Domestic Sewing Machine.

ic-- j6i

J E. WISEMAN,

Keal Estate Broker andZE-mpl- o yuteHt
Bureau.

Rents Rooms, Cottages, Houses, and sells and leases
Real Hstate in all parts of the Kidgdoin Employ-
ment found for those seeking work in all the various
branches of business connected with these Islands.

3T N, II. Legal drawn, Bills
Books and Accounts kept, and general office work
transacted. solicited. Commissions mod-
erate.

H 1. yr

rjlSHOP & CO., Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands'
Draw Exchange on

THB BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
. iAN FRANCISCO.

And their agents la
NEW YORK,

BOSTON,
PARIS.

FRANKFOUT-ON-THE-MAI- N, AND
Messics1 N. M. ROTHSCHILD U SONS,

LONDON,

IheCOUUERCIAL BANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, LONDON,

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, SYDNEY, N. S. W.

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.

F1

Documeuts collected,

Patronage

Honolulu,

OF SYDNEY, MELBOURNE,
VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA.

The BANK OF NEW ZEALAND
AUCKLAND,

And its branches la
CHRISTCHURCH, DUNEDIN,

AND WELLING TON

THE BANK Or BRITISH COLUMBIA,
PORrLAND, OR,

The AZORES AND MADEIRA ISLANDS.
STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN,

lhe CHARTERED BANK OF LONDON
.AUSIRAMA AND

HONGKONG,
AND YOKOHAMA, JAPAN.

AND

TrnHni a GhmI Btnl BntUt'ii.

wintBa (Earia.

"" E. WILLIAMS,
IHFORTXR AND DEALER IV

Furniture of Ever; Description. Alto
Vpholtterer atid Manufacturer.

Furniture Warerooms No. m Fort . Work
shop 'at old stand o Hotel Ktn.t.
attenaeuTO.

All order promptly

C BREWER &
(limttfd.)

COMPANY,

General Mercantile andCommiitlott AfHis
Quieh Stkbet, Honolulu.

Officers P. C. Jones, Jr., president and manager;
Joseph O. Carter, treasurer and secretary. Director :
lions. Charles R. Bishop nnd H. A. P. Carter', W. F.
Allen auditor.

JPD, HOFFSCHLAEGER & Co

Importer and Coinmtieion Uerehantt,

No. 48 QubhkStreet.....Hokolulo Oako, H I
31

P A. SCHAEFBR &1L0,

Importer nnd Comtninlon JItrthani,
No. io Merchant Street,. , Honolulu

sio-if- ir

Boot and Shoemaker,

lioou and Shoes made to Order.

No. 103 Fort Street. ,...., Honolulu
sio-s-6t v

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE

Tmpot lev unit Dealer in Mer- -

No. 3t Queen Streki , Honolulu I

aio-a- or

J M. OAT, JR. &CO.

and New Dealer.
Bed Agency

Block No. 15 Merchant Street
--106 Honolulu H. I.

H HACKFRLD a CO,,

Commiien.
Cor. Fort and Qukeh

110-3-

H

CHINA.
CHINA.

GERTZ

General

Jlubber Stump
Gazette

General Agent.
Streets

E. McINTYRE & BROTHER!

Feed Store.V.0R7 &1MU AMI (tSlMliTM,r...r.- -
6t

TTOLL1STER & Co,

Wheletale

ehandlte.

--33

Stattoiiar

...HOKOLUL

Oroet-M'nrl- v

and Uetail Druggists and To- -
' baroortirtl.

No. 59, Nuuahu Stllet Honolulu
Slo-et- fl

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Stnanx Engine; Halter, Sugar Hills,
Cooler, Iron, Bra mid Lead Catting

Honolulu 11. 1

Machinery of every description made to order
articular attention paid to blip's Blacksmith! ng.
ob work executed on the hortestnotice. aio-s- 6i

"P O. HALL 4 SON , (Limited)

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IK

17n-c-f scare 0111I General Merchandise,
Corner of Kins and Fort Streets, Honolulu

opficrks: t
William W.Hall , President and Manager
L. C. Abies Secretary and Treasurer
W. T. Allen , Auditor

Directors Thomas May, B,. O. Whiu 116-3-

M

--pHEO. H. DAVIES & Co.

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu
General and Commission Met chant.

ACENTS for
Llo ds,
British and Foicign Marine Insurance Company,
Northern Assurance Company (Fire and Life),
' Pioneer" Line of Packets, Liverpool to Honolulu.
Liverpool Office ....os 1 3 and 13 1 he Albany

LTUSTACE & ROBERTSON,

Di nm.
All orders for cartage pi omptly attended to. Parti'

cular attention paid to thi Storing and Sniffino of
goods in transit to Lhe other Islands. Also, BLACK

Sand and Wnite Sand in qantitiu to nit at lowest
prices.

Offile No. 4S Queen street, adjoining auctiou

rooms of E, P, Adams it Co.

yr Mutual Telephone No. 19

C W MACFARLANE, U. R. MACFARLANE

Q-- W. MACFARLANE & CO.

Importers, Commission Morolinuts
and Sugar Factors),

f Building... , Queen street, Houolnlu.

AGFNTS FOR
f

Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J, Fowler & Co's Steam Plow and Portable Tramway

Works, Leeds,
Mirrless, Watsou & Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets, '
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of London, 4J-- 34

fASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping and Commission Merchant,
No, 80 Ktns Stuet Howolull

lUrORTESU AND DSALKRS IX

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Agents lor

The Hitehooek & Company's Plantation
Tbe Alexander & Baldwin Plantation,

R. HalMead, or Waialua Plantation.
A. H Smith & Company, Koloa,

J, M. Alexander, Haiku, Maul,
The Hsllru Sugar Company,

The Kohala Sugar Company,
Hamekua Plantation

The Union Insurance lomoany ol San Framosco.
The New England Life Insurance Company of Boatea
The HUVe Manufactures; Company of Boston
D. M Weston's Patent Centrifugal Mtchlnes.
The New York and Honolulu Psckat Liue.
The Merchant s Lane, Honolulu ni San Fraaeuc
Dr. Jaynee & Son's Celebrated ., ediclnu,
Wlleos k Glbb's Sinnr Maauhotorwf Company,
Wheeler k WKe', Sewiae Waebhses, xe-se- a

vvzr

$Ut6i,te00 dm'bc. (K

T- - EWERS ft COOKE

(StlCCUSOtS TO LEWERB& DlCKSO,)
Importer and Dtnltri in iMmker and mil

kind of Building MmlerlnU.
No. ,8 j Port STiiKTj,.,..-l..'i,w,';vr:HoOLULl- j

PHILLIPS & Co.

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in Cloth-
ing, Boot; Shoe. Hat, Men' Fur-

nishing Good, Fancy Good; Mte.
No. 10 Kaahuuavu Street ........Honolulu

tio-3-

CLAUS irRECKELS. G IRWIM.

TtrM. G. IRWIN At. CO.'

Sugar Factor and Comtninion Agtnf
Honolulu.... ,. , ...,H.

w
tl-- tf

ILLIAM McCANDLBSS

Dealer in Choieett Beef, Teal, Mutton, Bt:
No. 0 (Jueen Street fan Market. '

Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.
Lire Stock furnished to Veecels at short notice.

Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order.
TaxErHONE..,' .....No u.

O

T. LYONS,

Auctioneer and Commitsion Merchant,
Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

Sales of Furniture, Stock, keal Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sola agents for
American and European merchandise,,

131-3- 83

c. HUSTACE,
FORMERLY WITH BOLLES & CO.)

and lletall
in, Kino Street Under Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, and Ship stores supplied at short
notice. New goods by every steamer. . Orders from
the other Island executed.

No. xig ssT-- a 8

T AHLO.

Dealer in Dry-Good- Bice, Tea. Silk andFancy Good, Mat; Boot andShoe; Bran, Feed and Flour,
Cigar and Tobaeeo,

Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar at
Koolau, Waipio Ewa, and Heeia.

COE. NUUANU AND CNArLAtN STS

M

Itltotetale Grocer,

faithfully
Telephone

Plantation!
Kaneohe,

HONOLULU
aoo-e-

GR1NBAUM & CO,.
.-- vi uonerat Tt'oAaKd and
Commission Merchant,

Queen Street Honolulu. H. I
No. 14 California street, San. Francisco, Cat.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
X vestment Company (limited.)
Money loaned for long or short periods on approved

security. Apply to W. L. GREliN,
Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager;

95

M. A. aONSALVCS. R. HUTCHINSON.

r ONSALVES At CO,!

IPtoies-al- Grocer and Wine Merchant,
Beavbr Block, Queen Strut Honolulu

Post OflSev I!oi No. 309.- - Telephone No. .63.
yr

--
pHOS. G. THRUM,

IMFORTIHO AND MANL'FACTtlRlNfl

Stationer, Book-telle- Printer, Book-
binder, etc.,

And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual.
Dealer in Fine Stationery, Books, Mtuic, Toys ana
Fancy Goods.

Fort Street. Near Hotel,, Honoluiu

(Geueral uucrti0ntcntc.

TWTETROPOLITAN

C. J. WALLEU,

s4i-s- oi

MARKET.

KING STREET,

Preprietor

Cliolooat (Meats from Tlneurt Horde,

Famtlift. audjrfaipplng supolied on short notice aad at

Lowest Market Prices.

All meats delivered from this market are tkeronghl
chilled iramediatelv after killing bv means of a Bell
Coleman Patent l)rv; Air Refrigerator. Meat so
treated retains all its juicy properties, and is guaranteed
to seep longer alter aettvery man iresniy.kiueq meat

S5Q--

MRS. THOMAS LACE,

No, 70 Fort Street. Honolulu,

mrOSTTIR AMU DEALER IN

SEWING MAO II INKS
Ar QUCINE

Fart; AttaehtstCKitf Oil cms J AeeeorUt.
aosut COR Tstx

White and tne Niw Home Muhiaa

Howard's Machine Needles, all kiodA
Cortlcell's 3 Jk, in all colors and siaes :
Barbonr's Lined Thread,
CUrk's O. N. T, Maohlne Catteo.

Sfuu. Dtotamti XtUhli Cut Pafer FtiMente

au ruaucATioxa,

DeaUrm Rifus
Revolviu

On as aad SroariNO Ooon
Suot, Powder, Cart,

and Metallic CUaTRrooKiJ

KUKOBBSlt MTOVMB, i all timet.

Lk a g pcaesBAlT

ttHdf(t. ' ' Tl- --

rary I teuyatetioo.

D"" "OfSan
7

NEINSURANCECOMPANY
Francisco. '

CASTLk & COOK

Iseorporated ilfv
AGENTS,

I ,. lv ill 1 j
Li mmm!KsiwmmVMir t ....l .

C. UftiH'ilA G' L.
'

Agcnti for tha Hawaiian Islands,
tio-3-6:

BOARD OF UNDERPHILADELPHIA
C. BREWER V-- Ce.,

Acents for the Hawaiian Islands.
3io-a5- i)

DEPARTMENT, PACIFICACCIDENT Life Insurance Company,
OF CALIFORNIA,

S. C. WILDER, AGENT.
Assets, December 31, 1834 , ... . $1,163,000

Policies issued againtt Accident for one day Up to
one year, 94 tf

TTAMBURG-MAGDEBU- RG FIRE INSUR.
i. J. ance Company or Hamburg,

A. JAEGER, AGENT.

Buildine;, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery
Insured against Fire on tbe most favorable terras,

sic26x

BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

r. A. SCHAEFER ii-- d., Aeinli.
Also acents for the

Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands. , sto-s-Si

FOREIGN MARINE INSUR.BRITISH unce Company, (Limited)
THEO. 11. DAViES, AGENT.

The above aent has received instructions to re-

duce the rates of Insurance between Honolulu and
Ports in the Pacific, and is now prepared to issue poli
cies at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
freight per steamers. 3io-?- 6i

Ml

Licjit-Runuin- o

LIFE INSURANCE COM- -
pany, of New York,

J, G. WILDER, AGENT.
Assets, December 31, 1884 $103,876,178 51

Policies Issued on the Life Terra aud Endowment
plan. (4 tf

FORTUNAGENERALINSURANCECOM.

r. A. SCIfAEFER & Ce., AGENTS.
The above Insurance Company, has established a

General Acency here, and the undersicned. Geueral
Agents. ar authorized to take risks against the dangers
of the Seas nt the most reasonable rates aud on the
most favorable teims. 310-2-

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Berlin

The above In'orantfe CoMpany has established a Gen
eral Agency here, and the above signed, General Agents,
are authorized to take Risks against the dangers of, tht
Seas at the most reasonable iatest and on the most fa-

vorable terms. 2jo-a- 6t

FIRE INSURANCE
HAMBURG-BREME-

N

Company.

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.

The above liru having been appointed ageata of this
company are prepared to insure- - risks against fire on
Stone and Brick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at their off.ce 1

EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR
ance Company of Boston,

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
INCORPORATED 185.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Polleie Issued on the most Favorable Terms

Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $40,000
zio-3- 61

- GERMAN FIRE INSURANCENORTH Company of Hamburg.
If. HACKFELD A-- Ce., AGENTS.

Capital and Reserve ..Reichsmark 8,830,00
" their Companies, " 35,000,00

Tho Agents of the above Company, foi tre Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Suga,
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against lc
or damage by fire, on the most favorable terms.

3IO-2-

FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg,

II, HACKFELD & Ce., Agents.
Capital and Reserve Reichsmark ,000,000,

i,onpaniee 101,050,000

Total ,,, Reichsmark 107,050,000
The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian

Islands, arc prepared to insureBuildings, furniture,
Merchandise ana rroauce, siacmncry, etc., aiso xugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the rurbor against loss
or damage by fire, on the. most favorable tei us.

6l

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AhDTHB Globe Insurance Company,

BISHOP t? Ct. AGENTS.

ESTARUNRS 1836

hnlimUed Liability to btoehhelden.
Assets .SJ7.",53
Reserve 7.5.ooo

INCOUE FOE 1884-- ;

Premiums received after deduction of re- -
Insurance 3 9,000000

Losses tnptly adjusted and paid here.

N1EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Company of Boston, Mass.

IN' ORFORATKO 1S35.

Assets January 1st., 1S84, nearly 0.

Police issued on the most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments.
EXAMPLE OF rLAN I

Insured age 3 years so years Endowment Plan for
$5,000

Annual Premium $X42.SO

At the aad of the sd Year.
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futreesiaf
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46s.7
43S

831.BJ
1,009 00
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R,97.7
3.S03.90
1 S75JS
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4,U--
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Or eas be of ; and
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5vr OJSTLM COOKE.
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gluppinrj.

(LTMITBD.)

WHErlsrflsEVHHEe

Nbw Route to the Volcano

Via Keauhou.

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

THE lXINAa
Kin.... I Couuanbk

Leaves HONOLULU, H. at 4 00 o'clock r. M

each week Touching; at Lahaina, Maalaea, Makeon,
Maui, Mahutona, Kawaihae, LaupahoeVie and llilo,
Hawaii, and will make two trips to the Volcano eaoh
month, leaving Honolulu on the first Monday following;
the arrival of the mail steamers from ban Francisco.
When the steamer arrives on Monday the KINAU wtl
leave on that day.

PASSENGER RAINS will eennect with the
Kinan at Mahukona

The KINAU WILL TOUCH at HonokoJa au4
Paanhau on down trips from llilo far Passengers If a
signal is made from tne shore.

Pd-u- p Ini,

S40
I.IJO
M'S
?.5
,JS

1,500
,755

3,5
3."5o
3.4X
J,7o
3,94.5

4,S
4.18a
4,59
4.800
t,ooo

aad
annual

the steamer KINAU will make the Volcano Trif,
reaching ICeanhon on Wednesday morning, giviag
Tourists two days and two nights at the Volcano

3 MS

.97o

had

V

I.

House.
Tickets for the round trip $50.00, which pays all '

charges'.

The KINAU will arrive in Honeluln Sunday morn-

ing on Volcano Trips. On H1I0 Trips, will leave
Honolulu on Tuesdays, and return Saturday merning.

LIKELIKE.
LORENIEN... , ,.,., COUUAUSER

Leaves Moudavs at 5 r, u. for 'Kaunakakai, Kaliu
lui, Huelo, Hana and Kipahulu ; and for Keanae, Mo
lulau aid Nuu every other week. Returning will stop
at the above ports, arriving back, Saturday mornings

f For mails aid pawencers only.

TUX KILAVBA HO XT.

Weisbartn Command
Leaves regularly for Paauhau, Kohokdele, OokaU

Kukaiau, Honotuna, Laapahsehoe, Ilakalau and

TnB LEW A.
Davies.. ...., Commander

Will leave regularly for same ports as tbe Cuauea
Ho"'

TUB MOKOLI1.
McGrROOR. ..yCoUMANCUIVh
Leaves eacV Uoaday at 5 r. M. for KansakakiJ, Kav1

laalo, Pukoo, Lahaina, Lanai, Moan!, Halawa, Wsi
Jau.l'cleUDU and &Jaunara..ReturunKAeYCAKukao Jk
morning.
if. G.'wiLTJr.R,Tresr --2. V. ROSE, S,ryr

Hi tf

HARLES BREWER & LoJ

htiLAY Street, Boston,

AGBNTS OF HAWAIIAN PACKETS,

General OsmtHsuieH Agent.
Special attention given to the purduuing of goods of

the Hawaiian trade, Freieht at lowest rates
Jto--tf

"PLANTERS'
TOR

LINE

SAN FRANCISCO.

ac

C. BREWKJtJ: COMPANY Agent

Merchandise received Storage Free, and liberal cash

advan cesmadc on shipments by this line. Rio-t- f

OCEAMC STEAMSHOP 00.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco.
a

The new and splendid AI Steamship

" MARAROA,"
Of the Union Steamship Company, will be ds

at Honolulu from Sydney and Auckland
on or about

Jnuo 5th.
And will leave for tne above port with mails and pas
senders on or about that date.

For freight or passage, having Ui'L,IUUK AV--.

COMMODAT10NS, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.,
107-t- d Agents,

For Sydney and Auckland,
Ikt new and fine AI Steamsiup,

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Co., will be dneattloss-- u

from San Francisco on or about

Jnuo 12th,
And will-ha- prompt dispatch with mails and paxsen
gers for the ab ve ports

For freight c passage, having SUPERIOR AC-

COMMODATIONS, apply to

T3-t-

WM. G. IRWIN & CO,
Ageats.

XaJIlTSJEa &c OO.
No. Zi Port St., Olock Bullying,

Have received a consignment of the Most Economic,
and Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock, viz .

COOIU2D LINSEED MIUJZ,.

,he greatest Flesh former. Milk and Butter pro.
ducr us use.

Oil Cake Meal shows about 17 per cent of nutritive
matter s this nearly 39 per cent.

ico lbs. of this meal is e.ual to Jeolbs. ol oats, or
38 lbs,, of corn, or to 767 lbs. of wheat br.

Also, our unrivaiea iia&ij rr.cu, wen a our
usual supply of the best kinds of

Hay, Oats, WLoat, Corn, Eto. tc
Which Is odred at the Lowest Mjirket Rates, an

delivered free to any part ci"e cityC

Agents for th

Pacific Mutual Life lntuncCCo,'of Callforait,

Agent for the KOOVRR TKLmPHONxV"

CoaniisjIr f Deeds for the Slate ( California

TL1 ' asl-s- S

,1 TT.

.

Mi
E

1
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pa?'

TUB

Jatfy airolttltt ?m
IS PUBLISKKD

I VERY MOjKNING-

EXCEPT SUNDAYS,

At the bffice, Nov 29 Merchant St.

riutun or Humtuiri'Tio.y.
Per annum. , $6 00
Six mdntlu. . ' 39
Ihrtenonths. 1.50
Per month .,, 5Ct

i'ostuRe ndditional.

aw SubitjrlpHoii 1'viUk In ,ltinneei
Brief communication! irorn nil partof th Kingdom

will lwav V acceptable.

All matter Inteni'eil for publication, as well biijl-nt- s

cprarnunicatlom and adrwlltcnieiiK, should 1m

addressed to ,

Daily Honsuuv Frbk, Honoiulu, II. I.
Advertisement mult be handed tn before 9 r M., to

nture prompt iartlon.

Arthur Johnstone, Editor and Prop' r,

MONDAY . .MAY 31, 1886.

DECORATION DAY.

A fine Turnout of Veterans,
Soldiers and Citizens.

The Evening Service in the
Y. M. C. A. Hali.

Impassive Ceremonies in Nuuanu
Cometory.

Tho Hawafirui Nntion Honors Amer-
ica's Patriotic Dontl.

The ceremonies connected with the
observance of Decoration Day last
Saturday were of the same general
character as has marked the day in

former years.
The hall of Geo. W. DeLong Post

was open early in the morning, and con-

tributions of flowers and ferns were
sent ' in piofusion by friends of the
veteians here. Places of business
were' very generally closed at noo
and the Legislative Assembly adjourned

iCa's parrior uaor
At 2;3o p. Mi the escort consisting of

a detachment of Police, the Royal
Hawaiian Band, and the military com-

panies, the Princes' Own, the King's
Own, Mamalakoa Guards, and
the Honolulu Rifles, all under the
command of Major Hoapili Baker,
formed on King street in front of the
Post room, and as soon .as the Post
had taken its place in the line the pro-

cession marched to the Nuuanu Cem-

etery and formed a hollow square about
a platform which had been placed in
the open space on the Ewa side of,the
cemetery. The ceremonies were held
on this spot instead of at the lot be-

longing to the Post as the space was

larger, and much more shady then the
other locality. The procession passed
into the cemeteiy to a solemn dead
march played by the band, and hun-
dreds of spectators assembled about
the hollow square to witnesss the cer-

emonies. Post Commander R.W. Laine
delivered the following address!

COMMANDER LAINE's ADDRESS.

A beautiful custom sprang from the
result of the great conflict that found
our nation divided against itself. Phil-

anthropic hearts deserve the gratitude
of our countrymen in their successful
efforts to perpetuate the memory of
those who gave up life to decide a
question opposing sections conceived
to be right and wrong, and also, of
those who died wearing the livery of
their country's service. The survivors
of that creat struggle take true pride
in annually commemorating the day
dear to all Americans, the 30th day of
May, Memorial Day ! And when its
observance becomes obsolete, it will
mark an epoch of degeneracy on the
part of the sons of such worthy sires.

The ceremonial services for. which so
many of us are gathered here
are likewise participated in by our com
rades wherever our dear old flag waves;
your pleasing recollection of Memorial
Day, your reverence thus manifested
for it, must win for you the hearty
praise of your fellow countrymen, every
where, at home and abroad, testifying
as It does your appreciation ot the
worth, gallantry and heroism of your
comrades who served with you in that
creat strueele for the maintenance of
the Union; who loved it, as they fol-

lowed our beautiful flag through the
fierce 'fire of battle, and fell in its
defense. By your noble generosity has
this plot f ground been secured and
dedicated to the memory pf those who
now Test beneath its grassy cover, as

well as to those of us who are awaiting
the summons of our "Great Com-

mander." These incmoriaUablets are
silent, yet speaking testimonials of that
spirit of fraternity which is one of the
chief pillars of our Order, and which
demonstrates to the world that the re-

mains of a deceased comrade, although
destined to repose far from the loved
home, are tenderly cared for by us and

his memory ever kept green as the
crassy cover under which he lies.

Happy indeed is your recollection ot
the day; your realization of its sublime
purpose, your benignant commfmora
tion of it. It is An impressive cer-

emonial. It speaks to the hearts of
the living. It is but a kindly homage,
which whilst it has no effect upon the
dead, must have a powerful influence
upon the living, inspiring and animat-
ing them to deeds of heroism and self
sacrifice when duty mils to the defense
of flag and country. Let us hope the
teaching example we have displayed to
the world by this observance and
commemoration of Memorial Day, in
a foreign land, will be faithfully fol- -

lowed every succeeding anniversary
of it.

The anniversary of our national
independence we celebrate on every
returning Fourth of July, with so much
pride and patriotic spirit. Our Thanks-
giving Day we dedicate vithrgr.ateful
and rejoicing hearts to the rraUe' .md
glory of the Omnipotent for the abund-
ant harvests, the peace, prosperity and
protection He vouchsafes to us as a
nation.

Our Memorial Day we commemor-
ate every recurring 30th of May,
with so much solemnity, in the final
restinc places of our departed com
rades, and reverence for the valor,
loyalty, and heroic services of our fel
low countrymen, who fell on the battle
field and on the decks ot our ships. We
must in this solemn presence forget
ourselves, our vanities, our ambitions.
We must feel that each and all of us
form a part of that great moving im
pulse, which on Memorial Day, bears
hundreds of thousands under tne
guidance of the Grand Army of the
Republic, with colors draped, arms
reversed, and the funeral dirge, not
only to oui cemeteries, but to every
spot, every sequestered grove in which
is. peacefully resting a loved one who
gave up all for his country; why come
we here to day with this impressive
ceremony? To make our pious offer-

ings . of homage and respect to the
graves of those, who when living were
our comrades, and who died in the
service of our beloved country. Far
less difficult is it to wreathe chaplets of
flowers and garlands, to strew upon
their eraves. than to breathe words
most appropriate to the ceremonial.
Yet in what we do, we have the consol-
ing reflection that the tribute we pay
to the memory of the departed in senti-

ments to the graves in floral offerings
springs from the spontaneous dic-

tates the generous impulses of patriotic
hearts. What more beautiful and be-

fitting than such emblematic reverence
to the tombs of former comrades, who
offered up their lives a voluntary sacri-

fice for their cauntry, and were re-

vive" 1n all' tts r,.h?t it.aieht sfc
grandeur? All mankind from the
earliest ages have held places
of sepulture in. greatest rever
ence. Although the one in which
we are now congregated is in a foreign
land, our flag, our presence, the graces
of our comrades, lend to it the sem-

blance of our nationality for the time.
We are in the presence of silent yet
almost speaking monuments, of the
tombs of our countrymen here it is
we may feel "that death is swallowed
up in yictory" here we may ask "oh,
grave where is thy sting?" Ah, the
answer must come from the thousands
of our people at home, whose fathers,
sons, husbands and brothers are now
seen no more; whose voices of affec
tion are no longer heard around their
family hearth-stone- Appealing from
the monuments and graves around us,
to our homes beyond the sea, let our
restored union, in all its peace, magni-
ficence and prosperity; let our idolized
flag, now so proudly waving, no longer
doubted to be the symbol of an undi-
vided country; the proudest of the
proud, and the freest of the powers of
the world; let the statues and monu-
ments reared in our cemeteries to the
memory of our departed soldiets, sail-

ors and marines, and lastly that tomb
so recently built on the banks of the
beautiful Hudson, and in which reposes
the remains of one of the greatest
among the great, the bravest among
the brave, the gentlest among the gen
tie, under whom many of us have
served, the illustrious, the immortal
Grant, be the answer, "oh grave where
is thy victory l" Types and figures, and
emblems in all times, have the sanc-
tion of the wise, the learned, the good.
Flowers, so varied in their tints and
fragrance, on this occasion, most fitly
and touchingly symbolize our senti-

ments, we will strew them, fading
though they be, as emblems of our
tears and affections, which sanctify
such venerated spots as this, in the
hearts of our sympathizing generous
fiiends, and as their annual tribute of
sacred respect to its honored dead; as
the nations grateful response to the
appeal of the departed hero "foiget me
not." I have endeavored to harmonize
my realization of the impressive pur-

pose of this ceremonial, and in my
sentiments with your own in uttering
such praise and sympathy over the
graves of our comrades and friends, as
our pity for their fate dying in a for
eign land, so far from home and their
loved ones, with none to soothe their
sinking hour, could inspire; 'tis now
our grateful duty to lay our tributes of
flowers upon the graves of our com
rades and friends. Since we last met
here we have to mourn the death of
Comrades Harvey, Tilden, Remey,
Peck, South, McClellan, McDowell,
Grant, Hancock and Miller, who have
obeyed the summons of the "Great
Commander," and, may we hope, to be
rewarded; in a few short years we too,
shall be "mustered out;" should we not
strive to live such lives that, wheh our
sons shall assemble here on "Memo-
rial Day" to decorate cur graves with
flowers, may theirs be the proud boast,

v
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"my father was a Comrade of the
Grand Army of the. Republic."

At the conclusion of the address the
Officer of the Day, Comrade V. V.
Ashford, decorated the symbolic grave
as he said

My Comrades: In your name I
scatter these memorial flowers on this
grave, which represents the graves
of alt who died in the sacred cause of
our country. Our floral tribute will
wither; but the affection which it sym-bolire- s

shall endure until the touch of
death shall chill the warm pulse beats
of our hearts. Then followed prayer.by
the Chaplain, Comrade Cruzan, and
music. The order for firing three volleys
by the military escort wai then given by
Major Baker, but owing to the faulty
character of the blank cartridges used
this salute was omitted. The bugle
corps then sounded the call for "taps"
after which details from the Post decor-
ated the graves in the lots of the U. S.

Navy, the G. A. R. Post, and the grave
of the later Major Dickson

Flowers were also strewn upon the
grave of the late Captain Hope, R. N.;
of the child of Past Post Commander
Samuel Nott; of the late wife of Com-
rade Arnold; upon the grave of the
late Dr. Enders, who served in the
Confederate Army, a lady friend, wife
of a veteran, placed a floral tribute of
peace and good will. A very large
number of the graves in both the old
and new cemetery were decorated with
flowers, wreaths and bouquets by sur-

viving friends in anticipation of the
day.

Upon the conclusion of the cere-

monies the procession was
and marched back to the Post room
where the escort presented arms as
the Post marched by, and then march
ed to the Armory and were dismissed.

During the day the hall in the Y. M.
C. A. building was draped, over the
platform, with large American flags be-

tween which was suspended a floral
design of two crossed cannon. Above
the cannon was hung a beautiful piece
of embroidery representing the Amer-
ican eagle and flag. On the platform
was a cenotaph bearing the names of
veterans who have died on these
Islands, and at both sides of the speak-
er's desk was a stack of muskets. In
the angle of the hall at the head of the
stairs was suspended a handsome ban
ner bearing the badge of the O. A. K.,
painted by Stratemeyer.

At 7:30 p. i. the hall was filled with
people and by the time the exercises
commenced every available space was
filled. The members of the Post occu
pied seats on the left of the platform,
while on the right was the piano, and
the ladies and gentlemen who formed
the choir forthe occasion. Owing to the
indisposition of Commander Laine,
brought on by the fatigue of the march
to and from the cemetery Comrade
7nXLited as Post Commander for

The opening solo on the Piano forte
by Miss Joran was brilliantly played
and loudly applauded The. General
Orders from general and department
head-quarter- G. A. R., relating to the
observance of the day were then read
by Adjutant Noble, after which the
roll of the Post was called, and the
"Roll Call of the Dead" responded to
by Senior V. C. McKeaeue. The
" Salute to the Dead" was then given,
followed by the quartette, " Rest
Soldier Rest" sung by Mrs. Hanford,
Mrs. A F, Judd, Mrs. Cruzan, and
Messrs. W. W. Hall and Prof. Yarnd-ley- .

After a brief address by the act-
ing Commander the National Air
"America" wassung by the choir and
audience, and' the U. S. Minisier
Resident, Comrade G W. Merrill de-
livered the following address :

MINISTER MERRILL'S ADDRESS.

Across the ocean, "A nation's living meet
to day to mourn A. Nation's dead."

The people step aside to bend over
the graves of the heroic band and look
again at the apalling spectacle as they
hurled themselves ,into that steady,
deadly struggle. The accumulation of
these memorial days revivires the
past, intensifies the present, and photo-
graphs the future. Each year the fresh
made grave reminds us that there
slumbers at our feet another whose life
march is done that the roll call is
growing shorter and shorter, the ranks
thinner, and that ere long only one
company can be mustered, and that
in single rank, while, soon therrafter
Memorial Day will come and go with
no officer or even a private of that
Grahd Army to call the roll or scatter
a flower over the dust which covers
their bones.

But when the last comrade shall be
called to bivouac beyond the portals of
the tomb, will there be no one to
"cover them over with beautiful
flowers?"

I have faith to answer, Yes. I have
faith to say that the silent mounds
covering the dead heroes are sacred
and imperishable monuments of an
eternal principle, the foundations of
which are so immovable in the hearts
of our people that future generations
will guard them with loving care, adorn
them by preserving that unity for
which they died, and emblematical of
their unswerving fidelity, will decorate
them with the garlands of May. I
have faith that those noble spirits.whose
memory we honor from their
rendezvous on high, as the years pile
upon years, will look down upon the.
people marching through the cities of
the dead, weaving the garlands of
peace and union around the graves of
a nation's sons, and that the sunlight
of Heaven will delight, glimmer and
gleam among the folds of its flag until
darkened by the twilight of time. Our
civil war emphasized the fact that the
present is ever the child and heir of the
past and inevitably linked to the years
as the guardian and parent of the
future. When we glance back to that
memorable epoch in American history,
when the opposing and contending

forces refused to heed the injunction,
"Peace, peace, be still;" when grim
visaged war rose like a midnight
spectre; when the people were jiar-alye-

many ciying, "We perish; our
Government is a failure," the nation
wept, and well might she weep, for it
seemed that our death knell had souded;
when 75,odo had failed to retake
the forts, and in respone to the call,
New England joined with the noble
West in shouting the chorus, " We arc
coming, father Abraham, 300,000
more;" when we realized that Ame
rjcans were to meet Americans
brothers, fathers and sons were to bathe
the land with each other's blood, we
knew the living, active picscnt had come
and to decide the future it required
" a heart within and God overhead."

The causes leading up to or pro-

ducing that gigantic upheaval, arousing
and continuing that conflict of discord-
ant and opposing elements, I have not
now the inclination, neither is this the
occasion, nor is thcic time to discuss.
In fact time for writing the history of
that civil war has not come. Its
Humes and Bancrofts are yet in the
womb of time. I believe, howcvei,
the results are. fully appreciated and
acknowledged by the world. When the
nation arose from the baptismal waters
of its cut blood, it stood among the
nations of the earth, cleansed of many
sins, steadier; firmer and with more
faith in its future than ever before.
True, we may be charged with being a
boastful Yankee nation, but have we

not the right to enter the plea of justl
liable ?

With disparagement to none with-

out desire to pluck a single laurel from
the fame of others, yet when we con-

template those 'mighty, hostile armies,
drawn '

From the same hiountains and plains,
With the same lood in their veins.

With hissing shot and shell, washing
each other's heads and limbs away, and
suddenly transporting their souls into
the camping ground of eternity, and
within a few short yers find that those
who were bravest are first after peace
to be brothers again, with

Love and tears for the Blue,
Tears and love for the Gray.

Are we not justified in predicting that
when the years shall have increased
and the impartil historian shall re-

count his stories, among them, all the
valor, tenacity firm and unswerving fidel
ity to principle of the American soldier
will stand out boldly, side by side with
those celebrated in song, to inspire and
elevate the sentiment of future genera
tions ?

Though the flower-wreathe- d graves
are strewn all along, from the whisper
ing pines of Maine, out beyond the
Golden Gate, to this island Kingdom
of the Pacific, marking the resting
place of the remains of those who once
stood behind thfr brazen-throate- d mons--

.w mi, nivj fa 11.1 1 Lrud- -

destruction and death into the ranks
of kindred ; though from the Potamac
to the Rio Grande, there are sepul-chere- d

the bones of the uncoffined and
unknown ; though the blood of kindred
lately crimsoned the brow of Lookout
Mountain, and roaring cannon mingled
with the shouts of armed legions in the
Wilderness, crying " Give us victory or
give us death ;" though but yesterday,
from beside the singing streams of the
East, from the plains of the West, the
factories of the North and the land of
the magnolia and the palm, there
sprang up such a crop of glittering
steel as the world had never witnessed ;
thongh but a few short years ago sutlers
were sheathed, guns silenced, sentries
withdrawn, ambulances made their last
dreary rounds, or the mother, sister or
lover pondered over the long list of
dead, wounded or missing, yet we have
lived to see the floral wreaths of the
South blending with those of the North,
and the leading actors bend and mingle
their tears over the graves of the con-

quering heroes of Gettysburg, Antietam
and Appomattox, as

From the silence of sorrowful homes
The desolate mourners go,
Lovingly laden' with flowers,
Alike for the friend and the foe.

We realize that there is a noble spirit
permeating the hearts of the people,
proclaiming, as the law of the land,
this granted amnesty to the living we
certainly will never refuse it to the dead.

It is but natural that as individuals,
or as a nation, we are proud to have
watched the flag floating on its crest as
the bow of peace gleamed through the
smoke of battle and clouds of civil war,
to witness the results of the active
brain, the inventive genius, the compe-
tition of noble rivalry bubbling up
through the debris of factions from the
heart of a united people to observe
our armies silently melting away, going
to their homes, their farms, their shops,
and armed with the implements of
honest toil, crowning their valorous
deeds with a permanent peace to
realize that every man combines the
soldier, tiller of the soil, commander
and private, as duty directs; to know
that the debt of the nation is passing
away, while its credit and reliability at
home and abroad so rapidly increased
with the capitalists of the world scram-
bling to obtain its promise to pay.

But as a people we have a duty to
perform. The living owe a debt to man-

kind, and to posterity as well as to the
dead.

Could we but melt death's icy seal
and hear the voices of our comrades
ion the watch towers of the great un-

known, doubtless we would hear them
proclaiming to us: "While you twine
our graves with wreaths and roses, first
faithful sentinels to give timely warning
of an insidious foet fight manfully lest
a current of corruption and misrule
should drift the nation upon the Scylla
of anarchy or the Charybdis of despot-
ism; encourage, protect and build up
the great industrial pursuits of the land;
sustain science, foster art and encour-
age learning, for they arc the great arte

ries through which courses the life
blood of a nation, its hope, vitality and
power."

Education is the true needle to the
polar s.tar of piogtes.s. School-house- s

with the merry songs and ringing, rol-

licking laughter of youth, are the Gib
rulurs of a country's perpetuity,
stronger citadels than a girdeon of forts
and all the ironclads of the world.

Comrade, as we bow to greet our
country's dead, let us not forget to en-

twine around the brow of the Florence
Nightingale of our land the chnplets of
love and affection

Let us remember that they, by their
noble deeds and tendersympathies, were
ministering angels bathing the feyered
brow, moisttning U.e pardT-- d lips of
the wounded and dying soldiers while
hewing the way for the onward tn?reh
of human progress; that as the bugle
blast sounds a truce of the past on the
morn of each Memorial Day they
kneel beside the mounds of clay, and
as the tears start from their fountains
they silently moisten with these spark-

ling dewdrops of their souls the flower-wreathe- d

graves of those martyrs whose
lives went out with the cannon's roar.
Well may it be said that such devotion
is the crysUlizing carbon which forms
the diamond of freedom.

The bones of the heroic dead mol-de- r

in the grave while their spirits,
tired of the scars and wounds of the
flesh; have simply burst their caskets of
clay and gone to join that grand army
encamped upon those peaceful- - shores
where wai shall be known no more;
and as we assemble around the dust
that hides them, as the silent tombs
forcibly remind us that no shining steel,
cannon's roar, or thousand troops can
drive grim death away; as we annually
scatter the floral tributes over those for
whom the final tattoo on earth has beat
let us unite in beseeching the God of
Battles that fraternal blood shall never
aeain crimson the broad expanse of
the American Union, and that ere
long the nations of the world will de-

light to join in chanting the anthem:
All lnil to the morning bright beaming in

light,
Which scattered the shadows of battle-staine- d

night.

The address was followed by others,
bv Comrade V. V Ashford Officer of
the Day, and the U S. Consul General
Comrade Putnam. Want of time
and space forbids our giving our
readers these addresses which at their
conclusion, were loudly applauded.
Professor Yarndly played a violin solo
in masterly style. He was followed by
Prof. Locke Richardson who recited
the Biblical narrative of the killing of
Goliah by David, in a most spirited and
effective manner- - At the conclusion
of the exercises the " Battle Hymn of
the Republic" was justly sung after
which the Chaplain pronounced a Bene-
diction and the audience dispersed.

olpcnal iloticcs.

Notice.

SPECIAL ORDERS FOR MILK,
Butter, or Cream, left at Dais & Wil- -

aers neiepnone la. 130J on any morning
Delore eleven o clock will be filled with rea-
sonable promptness, by the Woodlawn Dairy
anu oiuck company.

A. L. SMITH,
232.1m Secretary V. D. & S. Co.

A Card.

MANY PEOPLE IMAGINE THAT
taro flour now on the market is

similar to that introduced a jear or two ago.
Such is not the case. The Alden Fruit and
l3.ro Company, sparing neither pains nor cap-
ital, by new and improved machinery, suc-
ceeded in llrnrluClMfT 3n artlrl. far liin.Mn. in
etery respect than the (lour first made. From
all parties who have given the Taro Flour a
fair trial, having been careful to follow the
directions closely, but one response is heard,
viz., that Taro Flour is all and much more
than is claimed for it.

E. A. BIULBNBERG.

Furnished Rooms.

Conveniently and NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS, Sinele or Double, can b had at
No. 1 KUKUI STREET (near Fort.)

121.3m

UNDERSIGNED HAS OPENED
X. an office in Fowler's Yard, at the new

Government Dispensary, and will be prepared
to hear applications for the relief of those ren-
dered destitute by the late fire, from 9 o'clock
A. M. to 4 p. M. daily.

Those wishing to engage labor are also re
quested to leave their ordtrs here.

FRANK H. AUSTIN,
Agent of the Cabinet Relief Committee.

202-t- f

Removal.

RS. THOMAS LACK has temnorM' anly 'removed her FANCY GOOhs.
SEWING MACHINE and FIRE ARMS
DEPOT from No. 79 Fort street to No. 70
Fort street, corner of Merchant, where she
will lie pleased to receive her friends and cus-
tomers, while waiting the building of ner new
siore, 10 pe located at no, 81 l'ort street.

53-3- n

To WHom It May Concern.

OincEOK Wm. T. Withfrs.
Prop'r Fairlawn Stock Farm

LEXINGTON, K.y March 30, 1886,

This is to certify that the bearer, Wallace
Jackson, nas at anous times been in my em-
ploy, and I can confidently recommend him
as thoroughly capable to take care of fine
horse stock. While with me he was 'al
ways honest, prompt and capable. He worked
for me here at Fairlawn, and also at Ills Ma-
jesty's, stables in Honolulu, and at both places
1 always looKtu upon mm as my Dest groom

(Signed,) R. S. WITHERS,
Manager of Fairlawn Farm.

Mr.' Wallace Jackson's Stables are situated
on the corner of Queen and Punchbowl streets.
where hoises will be taken to board by the
weeK, aay or monin. Horses Droxen to liar
ness a specialty. 209 6ra
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Last Night of the Season I

"r"TJT'

HKEHHSEKS

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE.

Grand Gala Night loft lay 31st, 1886

SPLENDID PRESENTS GIVEN AWAY AS V VREWELL SOUVENIRS.

Hand'Otnest Lady--A Beautiful Present. Handsomest Gentleman A

Beautiful Present. H.mttsu no Pr. sent for the I. st Conundrum. A Lesson
in Magic. Stm-Windin- g 1'nimlj Album, Llegant

Dfess Pattern. Oil Painting Gold

On Monday, May 31st, Last Appearance of

PROFESSOR ANDERSON,
GREAT WIZARD

SPEING SEASON 1886.

OPENING DAYS;

are 'to

ami Tlotel fits.,

a
c

As a Hair

s" tTf'tf 9 "t,tfm ""

Gent's Watch Large
Frame.

JPort

Grand Farewell Night

OF THE NORTH.

FISHEL.
florioluhtfjH. J.

11

jjlj
Dressing,

v,,.
', 'j

K

"Tricopherqus."

French Tttern Bonnets, NeStrawGoods,
Ribbons, Trimmings, Flowers, v

Feathers, Ornaments,
"Frames, &c

f

Maxell 27th.,.29thL arid.SQtb.

You Respectfully Invited Attend.

CHAS. J.
Comer

'77

BiBBTS

'

TAKES THE LJE-t-fe- '

HOLLtSTBR & CO.,

109 Fort Street,

Agents for

Xu ES "W I A O ,
No, tit Fort Street, '

Importers and Dealers in Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Hay and Grain, Etc.

FRESH GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER ARRIVAL.

IOE HOUSE GOODS A SPECIALTY.
v Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed,

T. O. IjQjt, 307. Telephone (both Companies), 240,
' ,224-1-
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THE- -

JDxihj IfmttrTulit $ra$
Will bo for urtlo 1 i illy lit llu-lori- n

l'ltluew : ,

;. m OAT, Jr. &Co.. ........ Mirh inf tMit
I'ltRUM ,, U.lrrK

CRYSTAL SOD WORKS' Uosl irct
A'li'n Cent ( Uopil,

"BIZ."

For the best California tabic wines,
go id Ilamiltoh Johnson's Queen street
store. 232-i- t

Go to W, S. Luce's Merchant stteet be
store for "Peruvian Bitters." They
are the finest tonir. out. 231-- it a

A
The Alden Fruit and Taro Company

have been doing a rushing business
since their removal to their new quar-
ters on Fort street. During the past
.week Two Thousand persons, among
whom were some of the most promi-
nent ladies in Honolulu, have called
at the Company's office to witness the
making of poi, muffins, hot cakes, etc.,
out of the celebrated Taro 'Flonr.
Remember, No. iig Fort street, three

''doors above th,e Shooting Gallery.

Z,OCAIi NEWS.

Flags were at half-pts- t all over town
Saturday.

The steamer Kinau sails on the Vol-

cano route at four o'clock this after-

noon. -

There was no race-a- t Kapiolani park
last Saturday, the owner of "Get-awy- "

withdrawing.

Most of the business houses were
closed during Saturday afternoon, in
respect of Memorial Day.

There will be no band concert at Em-

ma Square this evening. The band will
play at the reception on board the S.S.
Australia.

The luau which was to be given by
the Alden Fruit and Taro Company, at
the Fish Markt last Saturday afternoon,
was postponed.

H. B. M. Commissioner and Con-

sul General Major Wodehouse was
amongst those who attended the ex-

ercises in honor of Decoration Day at
the Y. M. C. A. hall last Saturday eve-

ning.

The steamer Iwaiani, which arrived
from Kauai yesterday morning, reports
having past the German schooner Mary
C. Bohm off Nawiliwili, last Saturday
night. The Bohm was then one week
out from Koloa bound for this port.

There are many lank, lean, and care-

worn looking individuals who envy
their more fortunate brethren, who
have only to go into training for three
months on taro flour to find themselves
stepping into the front rank as "solid
men of the town."

The match game of base ball played
between the Punahou and Star base
ball clubs last Saturday, resulted m a
victory for the former, the score stand-
ing 18 to 11. This is the second
game played this season in which the
Punahous have come out victorious.

The reason given for the failure of
the blank cartridges to explode at the
volley filing last Saturday in Nuuanu
cemetery is said to be that the powder
with which they were charged was too
tightly packed in the shells. It was
too bad that the firing was a failure as it
marred the effect of an otherwise
beautiful and impressive ceremony.

Owing to the lack of space, on ac-

count of the lengthy report of the
Memorial services held during last
Saturday, our editorial comments on
several topics are crowded out until to-

morrow's issue. We have also been
compelled to leave out of .the report of
the Memorial services, held at the Y,
M. C. A. Hall, the speeches of U. S.

Consul, Mr. Putnam, and Of Mr. V. V.
Ashford. Both of these speeches were
secured for publication, and are onl)
left out because our lack of facilities
force us to do so.

Reception on the "AuitrnHn,"

A reception will he given on board

the steamship Australia this evening, to
which the membeis of the Legislative
Assembly and their wives have been
invited. The Royalv Hawaiian Band
will be in attendance and a most enjoy-
able affair is anticipated.
. .I

Saturday's Forfonuaiicoo.

The two performances given by

Professor Anderson at the Opera
House last Saturday, were not as well
patronized as the quality of the per-

formance deserved. Some excellent
tricks were performed, and those pre-

sent were entirely satisfied. In the
evening the wonderful " Zoe" sketched
a creditable picture of Mr. Bielenberg,
the taro flour agent,

Polioo Court Item.

Saturimy, May 26th,

One drunk, $6.
J. de Mi Tinandery, charged with

heedless driving ; fined $7 and $1.10
costs.

Palakekc, charged with assault and
battery j fined $5 and $1 costs.

Ah Son and Ah Sam, charged with
being common nuisances; remanded
'until June 1st.

Takahaehi, remanded from the 28th
insti, charged with assaulnwjth a knife j

remanded uritil June 1st,

Profonsoi" Anderson.

The last and farewell performance of
Professor Anderson, will be given at
the Opera House this evening.
We predict a large and fashionable
audience, as it is the intention of the
Professor to give some elegant present!
away anlong 'the "audience. Among
the pict-'ent- to be given nic the lollow-in- g

For the best conundrum, a gentle-
man's

for
open face stem winding watch

will be given. Conundrums will be
collected by the ushers in the fir-s- t in-

terval;
in

bring them with you, and will
be decided by a Committee of the
audience. The handsomest lady will
receive an elegant dress pattern. To

decided by votes from the audience.
The handsomest gentleman will receive

beautiful oil painting in gold frame.
purse of silver will be given to the

champion pie-eate- r. The Professor 6f
will show those present the secret of
some of his marvelous tricks. Secure
your tickets early.

Jilglvway Robbery on Kauai.

On Monday, the 24th inst., while a

Chinaman was walking from Lihue to
Koloa, he was overtaken by a Spani-

ard and a Kanaka, who, after riding by

his side for a short distance, dismount-

ed and proposed to, have a smoke. The
Celestial furnfchi dthe tobacco and a

general smoke followed; but the last
fumes had scarcely passed away when
the Spaniard clinched the Chinaman
and held him while the native blinded
him with dust. They then beat him
shamefully about the head and face,
robbed him of $15 in cash, and what
loose clothing he had, after jvhich they
made their escape and remained at
large till Friday, when they were cap-

tured and locked up for the night. On
Saturday morYiing they were commit-
ted for trial and now occupy a cell in
the Lihue prison awaiting their trial,
which will come' off when the Couit
meets in August next.

Their capture and prosecution reflect
much credit upon our worthy sheriff
and deputies. The only clue with
which they had to work was, one of
the men wore a red hat band. The
Chinaman had never seen either of
them before.

Thoy Say:

That last Saturday's memorial ser-

vices were sad but impiessive; that
the Legislature adjourned promptly at
noon out of respect for America's dead
heroes ; that the speeches delivered at
the Y. M. C. A. Hall Saturday night
were all too long for the occasion;
that it is proposed to organize a brigade
often-minut- e men for next Decora
tion Day ; that one of the veterans was

rendered hoarse in attempting to choke
off his emotions ; that the natives all
ate taro flour poi at the Fish market
last Saturday ; that the Waikiki road
was full of gay parties yesterday ; that
the amateur base ball clubs occupied
the diamond last Saturday ; that the
blank cartridges failed to explode at
the cemetery on Decoration Day ;

that it wast a funny counter-resolutio- n

which was introduced in the Legislat-
ure last Saturday ; that the next poli-

tical problem , will be solved by an in
vestigation of the Minister of Foreign,
Affairs ; that if such charges prove
true the Minister of Foreign Affairs
ought to be expelled from office ; that
if they arc untouned the public ought
to investigate the men who have
brought them ; that there should be
exact justice done in either case no
matter who gets hurt politically ; that
the '' Wizard of the North" will enter-
tain his pati ons for the last time at the
Opera House this evening; that the
horsemen and the Jockey Club are all

getting at cross-purpose- that tne
steamer . Australia will sail
at four o'clock; that the members of
the Legislature and their families and
friends will have a gay time on board
the Australia that the chuich-e- s

all drew large audiences yesterday;
that the Punahou base ball club will
carry off the junior championship this
season; that the Kinau will take a
number of passengers to the Volcano

that the Post Obit Club is a

thinu of the past; that the huu was
postponed last Satuiday; that the usual
"one drunk" reported for duty in the
Police Court Saturday; that Captain
Bohm's schooner takes a very long
time to come from Kauai; that some
funny things are whispered about said
schooner; that the new bath house is
almost.finished; and that there will be
another theatrical troupe here when
Messis. Emmet and Branscombe are
pan.

A. Disgruntled Horsommi.

Editor Daily Honolulu Press.
Dear Sir: Will you kindly allow

me a space in your paper to ask the
Hawaiian Jocky Club if it is a fair thing
to withraw a race from their programme
after having the same published for
several months. I am a strangei in

this country, but consider that 1 ought

have been consulted by the Committee
before they acted so rashly. I have
been training a horse for the Hawa
iian-bre- trotting and pacing race for
several months, and several hundred
dollars have been expended on him by
his owner with a view to participate in
the coming races, when all of a sudden
I am informed that the race was with-

drawn because some of the members
think that Mr. Agnew could win it.

lut I should not suffer through any ill

feeling towards him, nor am I afraid to
meet his horse in the race. In other
countries I have had experience with

Jocky Clubs and race course managers,
and have never been so shamefully
treated as in this case. Tt seems o
strange to mve that the Jocky Club
should withdraw this particular event
from a programme of 15 or 16 races
The same rule should apply to others
who are more, able to stand the loss
than I. Some of the members tell
me it was withdrawn because the race
would not fill, I know of two entries

it. Why not withdraw "The Hawa-
iian Plate," the free for trotting race, as
j'Redwood" seems to be the only horse

training for that race. Or the "Waik-p- u

Cup" as Cornwall's ,fKitty C" is the
only one in training for(that, or His
Majesty's Cup, as Mr. Parker and
Col. Spaulding are the only parties
that have olds outside of Ag-new- 's

old, and she is barred be-

cause he is not a member of the Jockey
Club. If the club will pay a poition

the training expenses of my horse
they will be doing the proper thing,or
let the race go on as per programme.

G. E. Simpson,
Trainer and Driver, Kapiolani Park.

Iiihuo Notoi.

A petition is circulating to hare the
post office moved to Nawiliwili.

The Tapanese doctor and assistant
interpreter move this week to Nawili
wili.

The Rev. Hanaike sails y for
the metropolis where he will attend the
general conference.

There were two deaths and one mar
riage reported last week. All the par
lies were natives.

A regular fever epidemic seems to
have struck this Island. New cases
are being reported every few days.

Miss Green left for Honolulu by the
Makee Thursday, 'after a few weeks ot
successful work among the . natives of
this Island.

Mrs. Altman, of Honolulu, is ex-

pected next week to take the position
in the Government school recently va-

cated by Mrs. Ferris.

On Thursday night a cane field be-

longing to the Koloa plantation was
discovered on fire in two places. It
being early in the evening a large force
was soon on the ground and the fire
extinguished before mugh damage was
done.

.Tug.
Lihue, May 2tho, 1S86.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE' '

SaturCay, May 29U1.

Stmr Kinau, from Hawaii and Maui.
Stmr Likelike, from Maui.
Stmr Kilauea Hon, from Hamak.ua, Ha-

waii.
Stmr J I Dowsett, from Paia, Maui.

Sunday, May 30th.
Stmr Iwalani,.from Kauai.
Stmr James Makee, from Waianae and

Kauai.
Schr Rob Roy, from Koolau.

masETJi lea rxua wis da r,
Stmr Kinau, for Maui and Hawaii.
Stmr Likelike, for Maui.
Stmr J I Dowsett, for Paia, Maui.
Stmr James Makee, for Waianae and Kauai,
Schr Manuokawai, for Koolau.

PASsanavies.
ARRIVALS.

From Maui and Hawaii, per steamar Kinau,
Saturday, May 29 Mm Ahrens and servaat,
Miss L Hapai, Wong Kwai, J A Scott, Mrs
1 Walker and 3 children, Mrs 1'itman, JN M
Kalaiwaa, H Cooper, H C Blacow, Mrs W
Horner and 3 children, C B Wells, J

J Ross, J Kekipi, Hev S L Luhiau, M
Louisson, J Bright and wife, W H Cummins,
A N Kepotkai, Miss L Crockett, Uev A Pali,
W J Horner, Cap! D Taylor, wife and 2 chil-
dren, and 119 deck.

From Kauai, prr steamer Iwaiani, Sunday,
May 3(3 Col Z S Spaldinc, and wife, Masters
l'ercy and James hpakling, Mrs U JNoonan,
Misses Kittle, Julia and Alice Spalding, Miss
Margaret Hunt, R W T luris, C Grane,
Count Von Der Busche, L Turner, W E Row-el- l,

J W Alapai, J B Hanaike, Mrs P P Ka-no- a

and servant, C W Spitf, Manuel Conic
and wife.

From Maui, per steamer Likelike, Saturday,
May 29 S W Kaai, Mrs R Moore and child,
W F Johnson, Miss Clarke, Mrs G W R King
and child, J M Alexander, A Hocking, Mrs P
O Sullivan and child, E C Bruas, Hon II Ku
ihclani, C M Cooke and 93 deck

From Hamakua, Hawaii, per steamer Ki-

lauea Hou, Saturday, May 29 R Overend
and Mr Morrison.

XOT1SS.

The steamer Likelike brought 8,000 bags
sugar.

The steamer Likelike sails for Maui this

afternoon

The steamer James Makee brought 2,470
bags sugar.

The steamer Lehua arrived at Mahukona,
Hawaii, last Friday morning.

The steamers Kinau, Likelike, James Ma-

kee and J. I. Dowsett sail to-d-

The steamer Kinau sails on the Volcano

route at four o'clock this afternoon.

The steamship Australia sails for San Fran-

cisco at four o'clock afternoon.

The steamer Kilauea Hou is discharging her
cargo of sugar into the steamship Australia.

The steamer Iwaiani arrived from ICiuai

yesterday morning, bringing 3,300 bags sugar.

The steamer Kinau brought 4,200 bigs
sugar, 2 horses, 3 bales wool and S5 packages
sundries.

The briganline John I). Spreckels armed
at Kahului, Maui, last Thursdey, u days
from San Francisco.

The steamer Kilauea Hou arrived
Hawaii, early Saturday morning bring

ing 3,806 bags sugar. She reports heavy tains
along the coast.

The steamer J. I. Dowsett arrived from
Paia, Maui, Saturday morning, bringing 1,300
bags sugar. She sails again for thej same

place this afternoon,

The schooner Ke Au Hou sailed for I'aia,
Maui, last Thursday, and when off Molokai
sha sprang a leak and pu' Wk to p"ort,JShe
it on the Marine Railway being repaired,

itcto

Oceanic Steamship Oo,

For San Francisco.

The A 1 Steamship,

"AUSTRALIA,"
Will leaye Honolulu for the above port on

Tuesday, June 1, 1886
At 4 P. M.

For Freight or passage apply to
5

WM. .G. IRWIN & CO.
AGENTS,

330-- 4t

W. S. LUCE,

Wme an! it hi
Han jii't received per ''Australia,"

"Century" Whisky in bulk, "McKen- -

na's Kentucky Whisky m.case,
Peruvian Bitters,

Celery, Beef and Iron.
AHo has for sale,

"Delmonico's" Champagne,
"George Goulet,"

"St. Marceaux & Co.," Etc.

California Wines Sold by the Single
Gallon, Case or Keg.

(Scncral rllbucrtisemettts.

Just Received!
Fi. "Australia."

IN THE ICE ROOM.

CAULIFLOWERS,
ASPARAGUS, CELERY,

HORSERADISH ROOT,

siaixrsr X.B303SrS,
FRESH ROLL BUTTER.

ALSO,

Smoked Salmon & Halibut
N. Y. CHEESE AND BLOCK

CODFISH.
And a Urge assortment ot Groceries and Provisions.

Ott SALIC CHEAP BY

ZE3I.
S28-I-

O. tt. TMi XTJJLJESR.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

42 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

In conjunction with Mr. J.. A. Magoon,
will attend to all matters of business for
the residents of the Hawaiian Islands who
may need an Agent.

I do not confine myself alone to the Busi-
ness Houses, but also to the domestic class
who would wish me to attend to any matter of
business, especially to making purchases either
in Honolulu or San Francisco, in any line of
General Merchandise,

To the Business Houses I will give my
careful attention ih all matters pertaining to
General Business, viz : Adjusting and Col-
lecting Accounts, Distribution of Bills and
Circulars, Custom House Entries, Buying
and Renting Real Estate and Personal Pro-
perty.

3" All Legal Documents will be carefully
and neatly drawn up by Mr. J. A. Magoon.

I will attend lo all matters entrusted in my
care in a careful, courteous and rieat manner,
and with quick dispatch.

Agent for Klinkner & Co. Red Rubber
Stamps.

Telephone ; P. O. Box 113.
6t-- lv

tf gt Bx ; No. o

(Scncrol JZlfobcrtiscmcnts.

THE TEN KEE TONG

Lodging House.
No, 1 Beretania Street.

LONG JOHN, JPBOr'JR.

The "White House
No. i$S Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, between Bere-

tania and Kukui Streetc.
Mrs. J. Vierra, Proprietress.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
With and without board, by the week or month.

Terms reasonable. First-cla- ss accommodations.

THE WHITE HOUSE,
Wnich Is situated on the outskirts of the city, is hand
some and attractlre, not only for Its style of archi-
tecture, but for the beautifully laid out grounds in
which it stands.

All the Rooms abb Luge and Lorrr,
Aud no expense has been spared to render them as

as possible.

A READING ROOM,
Fitted up with some 100 volumes, and containing one
of Kcwener'a Pianos, is set.apart for guest?,

THE TABLE
is of the best the city affords, and never wants for
tropical fruits and flowers in abundance.
A LARGE BATH WITH SHOWER ATTACHED,

ajid every convenience, on the premise.
Mrs. Vierra consults the comfort of her guasti on

all ocanionii. and nona but the respeetabla arc ad-
mitted. ie8-t- f

Crystal Soda Works.
- MUKUFACTUItBMOF

SODA "WATER,
IGrasra-Ei- R aXIe,

FLORID LEMONADE,

Aerated Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essences.

0r Good are acltnowleged the BEST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Boetln.

3T V inriu particular attention to oxr Faunt
Filter, recently introduced, br which all nsd
a our minutacturet is absolutely irsed irom an im-
purities.

SST We dehrer our Goods free of charge to all parte
of the city'

Careful attention paid to Islands Orders Addrtas,

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. O. BOX, 3Q7, HONOLULU, H. I.

Telephone No. 208.

Orders left with Benson, Smith & Co., No. n Fort
Street, will receive prompt attention.

We alio, ar agents tor the sale of J. W. Hiegtey't

CELEBRATED CIGAHS
Of his own manufacture.

WEMER' & 'CO.,
Manufacturing aod Importing

2fo. 92 JFort Street

Hat just recetvftd pr "Mamroa" the not, ie- -

jjairt assortment ot

FI N E JEWELRY,
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARS

Ever brought to this market

Clocks, Watches,. Bracelet!, Neck-

lets, Pins, Lockets, Gold Chains
- and Guards, Sleeve Buttons

Studs, Etc., Etc.
And ornaments of all kinds.

Elegant Solid Silver Toa.Sots,

And all kinds of uiver ware suitable for prtseatatioa.

The good are all of the fuQMt quality and Ut tut

desitns and comprU a complete ttocJc of all articles in

this branch of business which will be sold at close

figures.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order.

The rpirinj branch of our btuuiecs wt regard m aa
important one. and all entrusted So us will

b erecutod in a manner seooad to nose.

Engraving
Of tfArr description done to order. Particular attea

item pftM to orders aod job wrk frM tin
ther IsHa4b.

NEATEST JOB PRINTING
order'at the Fkess efflct.

iVEOl!

CO.,

ilir

A full line of Agate-war- e, Shelf Hardware, Locks, Knobs, Padlocks,
House Furnishing Goods, Eddy's and Jewett's Refrigerators, Watar
Filters and Coolers, Ice Chests, White Mountain Ice Cream Freerers,

NEW PATTERN
Easy Lawn Moweis, Door Mats, Garden and Canal Barrows, Axe,
Hoe, Pick and Fork Handles, Socket and Planters' Hoes (a superior
article), Cut-dow- n Muskets, Powder, Shot and Caps, Fence Wire and
Staples, Manila and Sisal Rope,

The Latest Novelties in Lamp Goods,
The very best and second grade Kerosene Oils, Berry Brothers' Fur-

niture Varnish.

FOR SALE AT LOWEST MARKET RATES BY

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE

7 & 7G Fort Street, Honolulu.

H, E. McOTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
F,nt Corner TToi-- 1 and ICirmStrota. ,

New, goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe. Fth Cali
fornli Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and Good delivered U
any-p- of.the cityree of charre. Island erdera lolloittd, Satisfaction aumisnUH. To'

Nb. 145 Telephone

vaters

jobs

'

(5cncr.il

California Wines,
VU)N0

'

,

rr t fl . '

j . i rim
Th4 growth and manufacture of pure winei in California hat surprised the

most sanguine. Although small manufacturers, through combined ignorance
and carelessnessturn out inferior wines, it has been the ambition of

Messrs, Arpad Haraszthy & Go.,

to manufacture wines that are absolutely pure, and the only house in Califor-
nia that manufactures pure Champagnes produced by the natural process of
fermentation in the bottle.

The importation 01 AibSSKS. AKt'AJJ HARAStTHY & L.U,'S wines
into this Kingdom, from October 7th, 1885, to March 31st, 1886, being nearly
two-third- s of all other manufactures put together, is a guaranty of their popu-
larity, and that they are far superior to any wines manufactured.

SHERRY WINE,
PORT
TOKERY

bbcrlificmtnU.

ECLIPSE CHAMPAGNE,
MADEIRA,
SWEET MUSCAT,
ANGELICA,
MALAGA, .

ZINFANDEL
TABLE

HOCK,
GERKE,
REISLING,
WHITE WIN,

GUTEDEL,

Also, just arrived direct from Milwaukee, in bond, an invoico of

FALK'S MILWAUKEE PILSENER BEER.

HAMILTON JOHNSON.,
Sole Agent,

QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU.
223-t- f

WOLFE & CO,
No. 66 Hotel Street.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED PER "AUSTRALIA,"

H. M. Dupee's and Whittaker.s Star HamS, Choice Breakfast
Bacon, G. G. Flour, Oat Meal, Corn Meal,

Cracked Wheat, Germea.

TABLE FRUITS, JAMS AND JELLIES.
Salt Mackerel, White Salmon Bellies, Pigs' Feet, Pig, Pork,

Sauerkraut, Salt Herrings, California and
Limburger, Cheese, Etci

A Large Assortment of Nicknacks.
FRESH

And a few bottles of those delicious Sweet Spiced Peaches
yet on hand.

Bell Telephone No. 349 Mutual, No. 194. 330

Have just received ex. barks
very fine lot of goods in their

Downer's Kerosene Oil, ko;
wJ Superior Burning Oil, 130

Ui

Stone" "NsUun,"

Kerosene 50

Cases Charcoal Irons assorted sizes Pumps Refrigerators, all sizes
Cut and Wrought assorted Corrugated

Roofing, 6, 7, and lengths Ridging
3Ji.c.Screws and, Lead Wawhers 'annealed Fence Wire Barbed

Wire black and galvanired Fence Staples Canl Barrows Garden
Barrows,,a1sortcd.

Picks, Raken, How
Cotton Waste; Barrel,

lot of

PLOWS AND
of all sizes wanted Spades, Shovels,
and Cane Knives ail kinds of
and cases Lard Oil. Also, a fine

all sizes, from $ inch to 5 inches,
Besides a thousand other articles,
all for sale

AT LOWEST

SAFE
BEAVEB BLOCK, FORT 9TREBT

C

CLARET,
r.,

BURGUNDY,

l

GRAPES,

;

.

7 m

"as. S. and a
line, including

Electric Oil, 1

o

9

BREAKERS,

; ; ;

Galvanized Nails, ; Galvanized
8 ; Galvanized ; Galvanized

; plain, ;

; ; ;

,

Mattocks,
Packing;

;

;

ft

and Sisal Rope of all sites wanted.
not mentioned above, ar

MARKET
197-t- f

AND LOCK COMPANY

fhw formal by H.NOTT, 9ppo
' "' : ' tf

GEORGE ENGELHARDT,
(FORMERLY WITH SAUUEL NOTT),

Importer and Dealer in Stoves,
CHANDELIERS, LAMPS, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE

FURNISHING HARDWARE, AGATE IRON TINWARE.

AGENT HALL'S.

grrWU sBai.

which

RATES.

ocouplod

AND

;
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ifv:y:ou smoke! CASTtE'&'CdbKE !HillltllHi-- '.

Mi jV Ml HONOLXJIJXJ
t

'
-- 0 TO MJcGlWBS 1)11 IP ll I ,' " I S BMOAM'E!

The Central Cigar Stand,
.

At Wiseman's Office,

Jife88eiVedvf&
'MERClTkNT STREET, klrwaLUUi, M

of this tr'iiequaled h'm
', Where yuu will Bad y;

CHOtCE BRANDS OF CIGARS, ,'

And "The Best" Cigarettes lit Honolulu, v

"WoldealUtteitlnaUteelri:iirr aid iswtiw COMPlsETM.All the "fancy smokers" V'n'uo THE CrSN. "' varied' Stock of
TRAL CICAR'STAND, aaotl

,S. M. CARTER,

Wood and Coal Merchant.
No. 82 Kino Street.

Telephone Number, in Wh Companies, 187.
'

i ....
Wood arid Coal order are hereby solicited,' uii

will be delivered it any locality within the city limits.

Sopurturo Bay Coal, INowcnatle Coal,
, ,"antl Clitircoal. '

Hard and "Soft Wood, sawed and split, always on
hand, and sold in quantities to suit. ta-l- f

B8TABT.ISHBD 188B.

PIONEER

Steam Candy Facto ry

BAKERJY.
P. HORN; Proprietor.

Confectionery, liaising d!, Pastry
K in all their Branches;

300-t- f "

' E. B. THOMAS,

Contractor & Builder.

Estimates given on all kinds or '

Brick, Iron, Stono and Wooden
Buildings.

OFFICII S. E. corner of Alakta'and Quaes Sts.
Mutual Telephone, No. 385.

nojsroxaTjXiTj, 'IS. x
lov.iy"

BISHOP site COU

THE yNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE
'MONEY- - AT THEIR SAVINGS

BANK UPON THE FOL.

LOWING TERMS

On sums ol Fire Hundred Dollars, or under, from

one person, they uill pay interest at the rate of five per

cene per annum, Irom date of'receipt, on all sums that
iUall have remained on deposit three months, or have

eeu on deposit three months 'at the time of making.up
the yearly accounts. No interest will be computed oa
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No interest will be allowed on money withdrawn

within three months from date of deposit.

Thirty days notice must be given at the, Bank "of an
intention to withdraw any money ; and the Depositor
Pass-boo- k must be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by tlie proper Pass-boo-

On the first day of September of each year, the
accounts will be made up, and interest on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months or more,
and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, and

from that date form part of the principal.

Sums of more than Fjve Hundred Dollars will be

received, subject to special agreement. .. t

The Bank will be open every day In the week except

Sundys and Holidays.

BISHOP & CO.

Pantheon Stables,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

9HKfieSiill&f?r
Livery, Boarding, and Salo Stables.

' '' ."iT'V
Cairtagw for hire at all hours of the day or eight'!

also, conveys- ol all kinds for parties going around
the island.

Excellent Saddle Horses lor Ladies and Gen-
tlemen, Guaranteed Gentle

Large and small omnibus foi picnics and excursion
parties, carrying from jo to 40 passengers, can alway ,

be secured by special arrangements.

The Long Branch Bathing- House can always
be secured for picnic or excursion parties by applying
at the eficc,

TzLtrKqxft No. 34.
,i-- m JAS. DODD, ProprUtt ,

--J. JT. "Williamiw,
No. 102 TORT STREET.

Leding Hiotograplier of Honolulu,

- jwork; FJNISHED IN

Water Color Orsiyon,

lladla Ink or OU

Photo. ' Colored. ,

The caly oootplete collecttea U

Iilsvad Viwa, ,

Foru.'SholU
.,.'.'' OaHoa,'Sto
.',!'. J , - '

''.'Char'qss Moderate.

Hi F. BERTELMANN,

Contractor Bunder

No, 86 King Street,,
S6-i- y HONOLULU, H, I.

Nios4JB -- Cfcuiateiar-'gfrk

'ex; ,m '
MARAstoA," .

'

Itt!

la barrels; half 'barrels, and bone.

M. I WJ
V'rr ?- - T3F"T3ryW T;5,."73.v?55'

Ubts. rioar, 0U Git MS
. "V4"! DUfc FUrar. El Dorado... ,

tlJE , Cwn Flour,

SacUW)ieMBU,. , i -

Sachs Barley, BM, I.V
Sacks Corn, Beet, Whole, ,,

Sacks Corn, Best, Cracked, ,

Sacks Braa, Coasae aid PVs.

Sachs Beans, White, ,

Sacks Beans, Red, "

Sacks Beans, Bayou ."TTTTM f
Sacks Beans, Horse,

Sacks Beast, Lima

SACKS POTATOES.IBEST in GUNNIES

Case Nicnacs, r j,' Caeea Extra Soda Crackers,
Cases Medium Bread, '

, ,
Cases Cracked Wheat, xo lb. bags, 1

Cases Corn Meal, white. 10 lb. bare.
Uat Meal.-1- in. oage,

Cases Corn Starch.

Casks D'up'ee Hams,

' '' f

Cases Falrbank's Lard, 3 lb.,pall, . '
Cases Fairbank's Lard,. 3 lb. pall, '

Caaes rairbaak's Lard, lb. paB'S ,

Cases Whltney's.Butter; in tins,?.:
Half ftrkins Butter,' Gilt Kdge,- -

Qr. firkins Batter, OKt Edie,

Cages "New 'Cheese.

Boms and'bUs. ' Salt Coirilij-- i .1,
, Bbla Tieroee Ceksrabia River Sahnoo

LaUAdryfStareli, i j
'ijffllBoxee Browa Laundry Soart

Pure Java Coffeo,' Roasted aad Grauad, 1 lb. tta,
Sacks Green Coffee, .

'' '

Cheats Japan Tea, 1 lb. papers,
' Cheats Japan Tea,' lh, papcnrl

. t 1. - .
Boaee Ralsiac, London Layers, ,

v teste Kaiauu, uaaa uyr,
' Bene Rakins, MusoaUl

Drums Cltroa,
Boss Uurrantt, ,

Case Chocolate; t'- -' -
(CaMs'MixadrteUea,; ) , ,' Caee Syic, assorted, aU sts

BJb5l Kitlwei'Walauta.
Saoks Saft MieK Almoads,

Case California Honey, 1 lb. tins,
'Caee King, Morse & Co s., fresh oanned

Fruits, Jellies and Vageteb!. ,

Bales Wrapping Paper, easra quality!

A LAaoa AMOaTMEerr J

Best Califor.niaJLeather

Sole, lBole, Hrs, Sklrbag aad Upper.
rnaeh'aBdjimerleaa Calfskins,

' ' Sheep Sklae, Ooat SSeuis, .

" Saddles aad Saddle Trees.

Tfceea goeeU ar aw aad fceeti, aad w he seld ai

'ioW;MAKrbx!:i4m

M; WMcCliBsneyl&rSqriis..

ill

,v . ' ', ,' ', f X '
AJSiu'ciJMijRiji1 mPlilMEKTS;

Brectkitiff 'JPlbvof

The Mollue Btetl Breakers, and Furrowing Plow, e

Steel Plowt-a- ll Jr.,- -

Scrapers, '

1' ' .'

Jobs Dooro'e 'Gaas''PitrwB,

Pfanter.' Hoes ef the beet make, ,
'

t

'
DISSTONS' CELEBRATED CANE K.N1VK3

dc to order, Ames' Shovels and Spad
Garden' !Hoes.Canl ;Barf o'wt, Ox

Bows)' Yokes, 'Chaina,"Fence

Sugar Mill Requirements.'

' .
'

- STJttAR'BACSS; SUGAR KEGEJ

Otuaborlnod Cool. ,"'.". "t

Sperm Oil, Cylinder, Lara '

and Kerosene ,Oil, Perfect - .

Lubricators, Plumbago, AI- -
bany Grease, Disston's and . .

S, and J, Files, all sizes and
kinds, Steam' Packing, Flat

and .Round .India Rubber,
Asbestos and Soap Stone,

Flax Packing, India Rub-
ber Hose, i, to s inch. Pipe

and Couplings, Nuts and
Washers, rinished, Machine

Bolts, ajl size,
Blacksmith's, Engineer's and

Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe
Cutters, Winches, 8 inch to

14 inch,, Anvils, yices, Tube
Scrapers, Grindstones', Best
'American Bar IronandTooi

teel. Builders Hardware,
all kinds ,and. styles, Hub-- 1

buck's Paints and Oils,'raw'
3 and boiled,; Smal Paints in

. Oil, inilargejYafietyrDry
Paints,' Umberj 'Venetian, '

Red, OchresrMetallic,&c., -

Whiting, German Window
ass'td sites, Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,
No. s and a Flour, No. t and Rice
Crushed Sugar, China andJapa'nTeaj,
Oysters,, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the.Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk.
Cocoa,. SPECIALTIES SrrThe Pal-
ace Jt&rotene Oil, Wctlon't'

Linings, rn Inch, Jtubber
Spring and Canvai Brake just at
hand.Blalce Steam Pump Valves, Pack-
ing. &c, BlakeBoile Feed, Juice or
Molasses, I rrigatlng'& Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO OK COM&IGMKIUIT

Callfcroia Hay,; Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers

- and Steam Pipw;'very "cheap.'Fence'yVir
and Staple,, Galvanised Roofing '

SEWING MACHINES,

Wiloox and Gibb's Automatic! Singer Manufacturing
Company, Aaeorted; Remington Company, Family'
Wilson Machine, the beet assortment to be foand ;
and at Bottom Price.

Hew Goods by every arrival from BncWuid, New
',, York and San Francisco.

1 Naw Tvdotlon Englrto, power,

Orders from the other Islands Ailed at Bast Rate and
with dispatch. 'f,vtbi

HOPP & CO.,
Have lust received from factories in the United

States a fine aisortment of NEW FURNITURE, in-

cluding '

Walnut Book-Case- s, Sideboards,
Cheffoniers,. Etc., Etc,

Special attention given

UPHOLSTERING.
'

Mattresses and Bedding,
Ol all kind.

J&" Jobbing done at ' reasonable

rates. ,

2To', 14 King'SireoU
Telephone No. 1 ' - tf

The Genuine Article.

Couiiu River Samon

Salmon Bellies 185 Catch

J net received from Portland, OregcB, by

CASTLE & OOOKE.
Yaaca Plek saa b reUfd upon as Plrst-Cta-

BENSON, SMITH & CO.
195-t- f

RJEMKteEfe, !

That the undcreigncd has this received
supply 01 eiegant

Men's & Boy's Custom Made Clothing.

, ShrunkrWell and carefully made, easy fitting, stylish
cut and most important, . ,

lHi' IS) LOW X2sT &Tb X O "H3.1

Every garment warranted as represented.

Also, just this day, the finest; neatest, most,
stylish, nobby, well made, flexible

SI. T 3E5, A. "W
Ever imported here or anywhere else.

21-- iyr

reeth & Peacock

33 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

THE LTJADING

WILW&D'SMMT

MEBCHAFTS.

SOLE IMPORTERS OF

S. Lachmau & Co.'s California Wine, John Ex- -
chawfsNo. 1 Brandy. J. Pellison's 7 and to'

''. yearld! Brandy, J.' J. ' Melchor's
'"f '.Elephant" Gin, H. W,

', Smith & Co.'s

'Thistle Dew' Whisky

Coat Co.'i "PifinoutU,"OIo,,&:c.'
, ' ''.. yi, - .v

' FULL LINE OF THE''-'- "'lK: v

Most Favorite Brands

or

Ales, Beers, Wiries,

SPIRITS, LIQUEURS, '
,

on hand and forsale at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES,

Order JWlerJ rromptly, and all Uooda
Quarantutd,

P. O. Box 36s,
46. 194-- lf

BEAVER SALOON

h. j, noltk; proprietor.
Be s" t announce inihl friends 'and the' public ia gen

. eeal that the above Saloon provides

' Ttnt0Ias3 nafreabmezita)

rrarn a. u. tffl 1 t, u

The fault
ajaretU

(

Pin. ad
Smolear Sundries

sxMnnrAUTLT on maw.

Oh ef PruMnUJc & Balka's elebaata

BUU&rdirraLlss

IaouUd vitfa the uUUnauat, yAm vevs.ee
4 tb me eaa paslifaae,

aja-t- es

day an additional

"V TT

opening

ETC.,

Constantly

'fSoth'Telealion,

Tobtcoos,

H Jk, T 9 .r

I IV , ..,

" He' polished up the handle so
carefullee,

That now he ia thenilerof the
Queen's Navee."

And now you all have the chance to be rulers ot the
queens Haves, by calling at" tne understgneo ana
procuring a DOx 01 tne celeDratea

MATCHLESS

Metal Polish.
And not only polish upj"th handle "of 'the Mbtg

frontdoor,"' bul polish up 'your kitchen-ware- , hand .or
fire engiricK, or any brass, copper. 'nickel, German
stiver, sine or tinware about your house

itST Try it and you will never bo without it.

Elinkiior's Red Snifter,
"'Stamp Agency.

XSWA'TI0,NE''&&

IN EVERY VARIETY. '

ilNefVs E)eppt.

M. OAT, Jr., & CO.

25 Merchant Street,

dg-t- f HONOLULU, H, I.

Joragit rlibcriiscmctttB.

i BUSINESS
KEALD V COLLEGE,

J 34 Post Bt S. r
VP Send for Circular.

The Fun )!usiness Coursi includes Single and
Double Entry as applied to all Depart-
ments of business; Commercial Arithmetic; Business
Penmanship ; Mercantile Law ; Business Correspond-
ence ; Lectures on Law; Business Forms, and the
Science of Accounts! Actual Business Rrac'tlce in
Wholesale and Retail Merchandising, Commission.

iobbing, Importing, Railroading, Express Uuilness,
and Banking ; English Branches, including

Reading, Spelling, Crammer, elc; Drawing; and
Modern Languages, oonsistlug of practical instruction
in French, German , and Spanish. i

Sfkcial Branches arei Ornamental Penmanship,
Higher Mathematics, Surveying, Navigation, Civil En-
gineering, Assaying, Short-Han- Geo-

graphy, etc.,
'

For full Ui&oaution addree

Jf, V. JIXjl 5JA 00.
" SaM rfeUMCMe, Cal

The Driy ers of the Company will notify' Customers
' Seven Days .prior to,, 'Ca1HhgeforYtlC

: ..-.-
. ,, . ; Clothed -

',n

NO .
cMNESEV:E;SiSi:OYED.
H. B. Telephone; oo P. O.' B'ok, 406.

I55

TAKE NOTIdE!
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

-

Vv

' STALLION, - ,;, - ,, .

ii rtnaiflMlirtrrrif--T- i 'Tfi , TvTlWInr""

Young .Venturb,:Jr.,
Sired by Young Venture. First dam, Pnchen Mare , second dam, Black

Morgan, Mare.
He will stand YOUNG VENTURE, Jr., for the season the corner

of Punchbowl and Queen streets.
Young Venture, Jr., is four years old, very stylish, kind and gentle.

Many horsemen consider him as goed a stock horse as any in the country.
TERMS : Twenty-fiv- e forthe season.

2i5tf

K

Gmai,

HAS JUST

CLUNEVHAS

CAPTAIN. C.LUNEY,

Notic

Direct from 3d.xig;laji:i9

TT,

COMPRISING

Fancy Coatings, Trousersings and Serges, Tweeds,
-

Cassimeres and Trimmings of Every Description.
These-Good- s having been bought Cash at Factory

at very rates.

Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
INSPECTION

61

J

At the Old Stand, No. 8

IMPORTER IMPROVED

--.L" W

Granite Iron Ware, aad Nickal-Plat- i d "

Tin'Ware.of all
Chandelier ;

Lamps and Lanterns ;

Pumps ; '

Plumhing, Tin, Copper
OFALI

jar A variety of Furnishing Goods too

ae

QT. MATTHEWS HALL, SAN

SCHOOL
Under Military,

A.

'cataUguei eut,

rsll

"

iCAPT, A FINE

mil

on

dollars

Corner of Punchbowl anil Queen Streets,

m

RECEIVED- -

IS INVITED "J-if
3S355RE69

for the can be sol
the lowest

Kaahumanu St., Honolulu
AND DEALER IN ALL THH LATEST

STOTE &S, "J KA'W.G-'ES- ,

Plain
kinds

KINDS,

House

A

l.nns'

Rubber Ho?e ;
Galvanised Iron'aiid Lend Pip,
Sheet Lead and Copper -

lV
Iron.gtone Drain Pipe. v

-'

arid Shept txok WorJ,
ATTENDED TO,

numerous tn mention. tit- -

-e

MATEO, CAL.

FOB BOVti.
Discipline.

Ry. AL7REDLW'RIWrVR M. A.,

rjomtau cPbet'lisancuts.
'

v

Loeated la the beautiful village ef San Mateo, on the Southerq.Pacilie R, R., ! miles from, '
Utabllshed in 86. Foorteen' instructors of reputation and abiliy. The huldirtiarc le"ve.M.
iatedbysteaBsandareineyeiyway arranged for thq.beajlb and r nfort of the cadet, U'uys"-- "

Tnlv
' tor farther Ufosmatioa and ut

,

address

.

, T.r

u
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